27th Annual AMAT Conference
September 17-20, 2019

Everybody can say yes... bridging opportunities with culture.

For more information on becoming a sponsor, please contact:
Kristine Neal
NealK@SharingHopeSC.org
or
Tyrish Page
PageT@SharingHopeSC.org

Association of Multicultural Affairs in Transplantation
10825 Midlothian Turnpike, Suite 201A
Richmond, VA 23235

www.AMAT1.org
1-844-664-AMAT1; 2628

Everybody can say yes... bridging opportunities with culture.

Mills House
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27th Annual Conference
Sponsorship Opportunities

Charleston
South Carolina
September 17-20, 2019
Mills House
Wyndham Grand Hotel
Historic District
Diamond $15,000
Opening Reception Sponsor
- Logo recognition on the AMAT Annual Conference web page and designated conference slides
- Opportunity to place promotional items with registration materials
- Inside Front Full-page color advertisement in the AMAT Annual Conference program book
- Complimentary Conference registrations (6)
- Acknowledgment during opening session as Conference Diamond Partner
- Primary exhibit table during conference
- Banner with logo and messaging hung during Opening Reception
- Logo displayed prominently throughout Opening Reception, including lighting in entrance, room decorations and signature drink

Silver $5,000
- Logo recognition on the AMAT Annual Conference web page
- Half-page color advertisement in the AMAT Annual Conference program book
- Complimentary Conference registration (3)

choose one of the following:
Name Badge Sponsor
(one available)
Company logo on display on lanyard given to every AMAT Conference attendee

Tote Bag Sponsor
(one available)
Company logo on tote bags given at registration

Wifi Sponsor
(one available)
Company logo on wireless information access card given at registration and displayed on the main screen periodically throughout the conference

Luncheon Sponsor
(one available)
Organization acknowledgment and logo prominently displayed throughout the luncheon.

Platinum $10,000
Presidential Awards Luncheon Sponsor
- Logo recognition on the AMAT Annual Conference web page and pre-conference slide
- Opportunity to place promotional items with registration materials
- Full-page color advertisement in the AMAT Annual Conference program book
- Complimentary Conference registrations (5)
- Acknowledgment during Luncheon and table top recognition
- Exhibit table during conference
- Logo displayed prominently throughout Presidential Awards Luncheon including lighting in entrance

Gold $7,500
Keynote Speaker Sponsor
- Half-page color advertisement in the AMAT Annual Conference program book
- Complimentary Conference registrations (4)
- Opportunity to introduce Keynote speaker
- Exhibit table during conference

Bronze $2,500
- Logo recognition on the AMAT Annual Conference web page
- Half-page color advertisement in the AMAT Annual Conference program book
- Complimentary Conference registration (2)

choose one of the following:
Breakfast Sponsor
(three available)
Company logo on display on signage during breakfast

Snack Break Sponsor
(four available)
Company logo on display on signage during morning and afternoon snack breaks and on cocktail napkins

Gold $7,500
Room Key Card Sponsor
- Logo recognition on the AMAT Annual Conference web page
- Half-page color advertisement in the AMAT Annual Conference program book
- Complimentary Conference registration (4)
- Company logo and design on room keys distributed to attendees for duration of stay

For more information on becoming a sponsor, please contact:
Kristine Neal, NealK@SharingHopeSC.org
or
Tyris Page, PageT@SharingHopeSC.org

Sponsorship submissions must be received by June 28, 2019